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THE PRUSSIAN IIRADQUAKTCRS.

I,fe In Ihe Military Court-Knl- nrr Wllhflm,
fllnmnrck nnd ftlolllie Hew Ihe lliiintrloiifl
Trl Fnae Their Tlino nt t'cranlllea.
A German correspondent in tho rrussirta

headquarters nt Versailles Bends the following
interesting account of royul nnd high military
life there to the Qarttnlanbc, from which wo
translate:

THE KING OF mi'SSIA.
The KiDg Uvea in the Prefecture, ia the

Avenue do Paris, living in tho flame simple
manner to which he hns nl ways been accus
tomed in Berlin, and yet showing an aston-
ishing activity, notwithstanding he has
reached his soventy-thir- d year. lie gets up
at 7 o'clock every morning. II is oouoh con-
sists of a low camp bed with only one nut-tras- s,

which he al stays takes with him.
lie shaves himself and is waited upon
only by his two valets de chatnore,
Engel and Kranse, both old soldiers, who
have seen military service, as shown
by the decorations they wear. While the
King is dressing, in whicn operation
he is assisted by his two valota and a garde-robie- r,

he speak with no one. In the House
he wears simply the usual military service
suit; knowing no rest, and keeping on his
soldierly dress, from head to foot, during the
whole day, and late into the night. He wears
the order of the Iron Cross, the llussian ordor
of St. George, fourth class, both of which
decorations he earned in the year 181:1, at

e, and the order pour le merit e,
though not the grand cross, which latter heonly
affixes when be has to receive ollioers to whom
lie would show especial attentions.

King William enters his work room early,
when a servant brings in a frugal breakfast,
while the writing desk is heaped up with
pnpers, letters, despatches, requiring tho
royal attention. In Berlin tho King always
takes bis coffee alone; in Versailles only
Frivy Councillor Schneider, a well-know- n

military author and historian, has entrance.
Schneider makes his appeamuce every morn-
ing punctually at seven; and in the perform-
ance of bis functions of reader and librarian
to the King, reads over to the breakfasting
monarch the telegrams that have arrived dur-
ing the night, as well as reporting the tone
of the European press, besides placing before
his Majesty tho latest literary productions,
from which, as well as from important arti-
cles from the journals, ho reads aloud.

After coffee the King opens the letters,
reads the despatches, making notes at the
sides as to their dbpjsitioa, nnd places them
properly in tho various departments to which
lhey belong: for instance, the civil cabinet,
the military cabinet, the ministry of state,
the ministry of war, the ministry of justice,
the departments for aid and grace. Tin lat-
ter departments, very delicate ones by the
way, are entrusted to Privy Councillor and
Landwehr Major Bork, a gentleman who has
eerved the King for many years. As in Ber-
lin, King William can always spare a quarter
of an hour from his more pressing business
for this labor of love and mercy. After
Privy Councillor Bork, the two court niv-nhal- s,

Puckler and Perponcher, are admitted
in order to receive the commands for the day,
in respect to driving out, riding, invitations,
visits, audiences, the receptiou of deputa-
tions, etc. After this, tho King usually re-
ceives his generals Moltko, Boon, Bjyen,
Podbleiski, and Tronkow.

Punctually at nine the adjutant-majo- r on
duty for the day aunonnces himself. Tnroug'a
this gentleman all coalman in must pass; ha
must aocompnny the King wherever ho goes
during the day, and has to keep the jouiu il
of the royal labors performed during the
day. The King then receives the reports
from tho civil and the militaryJoa'jinets, or
that of Count von Bismarck, a task tua.iUy
taking up in all about three hours for com-
pletion. In the meantime announcements are
received, nndiences granted, despatches re-
ceived and the same referred to the proper offi-

cials; and the marching of the tropj before
the prefecture for the royal inspection con-
stantly interrupts the usual daily routine.
After the reports have been received from the
various departments the monarch makes or
receives princely visits, goes into the hos-
pital, or looks at the curiosities and things of
note in the town, being accompanied oa
these visits by a single adjutant. On excur-
sions in the neighborhood, however, ho is
accompanied by the Btaff guard. This per-
sonal courage of the King, together with his
knightly appearance, has had a remarkably
good effect upon the peoxle of VersaiIles,who
greatly admire both.

The King lives very temperately. Between
the receptions of the morning ho usually par-
takes of cold viands, and at four goes to din-
ner, which ia a very simple and almost citizea-lik- e

affair. Only one sort of wine is brought
npon the table; champagne is never seen
there except on the occasion of the birthday
of a member of the royal family or a princely
personage. Only once during the whole cam-
paign was champagne brought npon the royal
table, and that was npon the evening of the
1st of September, after the battle of Sedan.
After about half an hour'8 conversation after
dinner, the King withdraws to his own room,
opens and reads the letters and despatches
that have arrived, and receives persons de-
manding favors or grace. It is a noteworthy
fact that the King never sloops in the after-
noon. From dinner till tea time the old mon-
arch employs his time in finishing np the odd
work of the day, the reading of the Spener
Zeitung or important newspaper articles, as
well as correspondence with his family, and
the despatch of telegrams.

- Tea time comes at 'J, when in the society
of invited persons a pleasant conversation
flows freely. After this meal is finished
illustrated books are looked through, import-
ant newspaper information read aloud, and
events and personages of the day are freely
discussed. The King does not smoke, as a
rule, but in large companies of gentlemen
does so. About 11 he withdraws to his room
and works np to about one. All the guests
invited to dinner and tea are chosen by the
King himself. On days of battle the King
rides out early and occupies a place previ-
ously agreed npon, a number of horses being
ceiu in readiness for him.

COUNT BISMARCK '
is considerably younger than the King aud
Moltke, being rifty-flv- e years of age. His
life is simple and unpretentious. Exterior
bodily enjoyments hardly exist for him at all.
Thinking and working fill up nearly his
whole life. In the field he lives almost more
retired than in Berlin; the "hermit"' of
Barzin has changed into a "hermit" of Ver-
sailles. Count Bismarck lives in Versailles
in an isolated villa in the Hue de Provence,
pretty far distant from the other members of
the royal headquarters. lie generally gets
up at about t) o'clock in the morning, being
accustomed to live in the French manner
ever since he was ambassador in early life.
For his breakfast he takes tea and two eggs,
and on this he works uninterruptedly until 3
in the afternoon. When oocasion demands
jt he rides at noon to the King, spending
about half an hour with him. About 4 he
takes a horseback ride in the suburbs of Ver- -
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pnillep, usually by hi3 cousin,
Count BiRruBrrk-P.ohle- r, who is councillor of
legation, nnd at the same time chief of his
cabinet. At home Bismarck generally woars,
when working, a simple brown sleeping-gow- n;

for the reception of visitors, and out-
side the house, ho docs the well-know- n yel-
low cnir&Rsier uniform of his regiment. At
half past fi he takes dinner with his officials,
including even his secretaries. The meal is
very simply prepared by the minister's own
cook. After the table is cleared the premier
talks with his officials seated about; the fire
gtate the pleasant appearance of which
peems to give him much satisfaction. Ho
then returns to his roam, and works uninter-
ruptedly until one.

During the entire day the Count receives
iLe reports of his officials, holds conferences
with diplomatists, and receives visits from
high civil and military personages. Despatches
and letters are received at all hours of the
day nnd night. Messengers, private, mili-
tary, postal, and telegraphio, make their ap- -

nt nil hours. BiBimrck smokes butfiearance loves a warm room, since he is
often troubled with rheumatism. His bed
and bedroom furniture are very plain. In
Versailles he works in a small back room
which many a country pastor would Bpurn.
It was only with great difilculty that a small
reception saloon was Arranged" in the villa;
previously he had to receive foreign diplo-
matists in his bedroom. Lacking an outer
room the nsner has to sit in the corridor.
Thus small and simple is the apparatus in
which history is coined in Versailles.

The officials surrounding- - the Count, and
who occupy for the most part the same villa,
live just ns plainly as their chief. Theso are
Privy Councillor of Legation Abeken, Privy
Councillor of Legation Baron von Kendall,
Councillors of Legation Counts Hatzfeld aud
Bucber, Councillor of Legation Bismarck-Bohlc- n,

the chiffreurists St. Blancard and
Wiehr, the secretaries Bolsing, Willisch, aud
Dr. Buscb. The King's despatch writer, Tagli-on- i,

and Dr. Btieber, the director of the army
police, belong, in their official capacity, to the
household of Count Bismarck.

COUNT HELMTJTH VON MOLTKE,

general of infantry and chief of the general
staff of tho army, lives in No. 9!) Hue Neuve,
Versailles, in the house where the bureaus of
the general staff are found. Moltke, too,
lives in a very plain manner, and is active
and busy from early morning until late at
night. He rises between five and six every
morning, and after coffee works from six to
eight. Then comes the iunrtorma9ter-gen-er- al

of the army, Podbielski, with whom he
continues until ten, when both are driven to
the King's quarters. At eleven Moltke re-
turns, takes his lunch, and then drives out
to inspect the military operations in tho
neighborhood, accompanied by his two adju-
tants. ' After returning he disposes of tU9
despatches and letters that have arrived, and
at live dines with his enMre staff of twenty
officers. After table Moltko goes, to work,
except when he is commanded to tea with tho
King, and retires nt eleven or, at latest,
twelve.

Moltko is very plain Rnd unpretentious,
and bears unmnrmuringly all the privations
necessitated by the wor. He has only one
servant, named August Friebe. He is always
to be found during his morning inspections
of the outposts, or viewing the points chosen
for the planting of tho guns. During the
campaign lie has often been exposed to tho
enemy s bullets. He was in the palace of St.
Cloud just before the fire broke out, and
while the French were sending sholls upon
the building. He looked into the imperial
sleeping apartment, and while the bombs
crashed through roof and wall he stood
musing for somo time before the bed of
Napoleon III., whi?.h was half crushed, nnd
then said, calmly: "He will not sleep here
at least any moro !"

During tho fights Moltko can always bs
found in tho front. He is very sparing in bis
words; he listens, but seldom speaks. But
towards the soldiers and young officers, all of
whom fairly venerate him, he is very
fiiendly, and always addresses them when he
sees them in the bivouac or meets them
upon the march. "What sort of a night
have you passed?" "Did, you get wetin
the night ?" "How have you passed the
night?" nnd similar questions are always
ready at his tongue's end, and he frequently
enters into conversation with the men. On
the 2d of September, after the surrender of
Napoleon, Moltke rode into Donchery past a
troop of grenadieis, and hailed them with the
words, "We've captured the Emperor; now
we'll soon be going home again." A vast
number of such anecdotes are circulating in
Versailles of these three personages, proving
that they are nil favorites with the soldiers,
as once Frederick the Great, Blucher, and
Stein.
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J UJA CHESTNUTS!.

PHILADELPHIA: PA.

For a
Holiday Fresent

rjGTXXXtf o
Better than a nice

sr.TOHiria jacket.
A lot just made up.

CLGTXXXXT&,

clotnine,
CLOTxxxrjst,

Of all styles.

READY-MAD- E

CLOTHING,
ComblElDZ (Style, Durability, and Excellence o!

Workmanship.

JONGG'
O no-- P rioo

EOT AGLIOH MGMT,
No. C04 MARKET STKEET.

CEO. W. II I CM A N fl.
Handsome Garment made to order at the short-e- st

nonce. io 3 urp

FINANCIAL!
HMIK STRONGEST AND BFST-SR- -

CHRKD. AS WRLL AH MOST PROFITABLE
INVFSTiMKM' NOW OFFERED IN TUB MAK- -
BET.

7 run cjony. aold
First Mortgage Bonds,

Coupon or Registered, and free of U. S. Tax,

Pill N CI PA LJAN D INTEREST PAYABLE IN GOLD,

ISSVED BV TUB

Iliirllnerion, :clar ltnpids, and
Jtllt .ftotti It. 1C. Co.

The small remaining balance of the Loan for sale

At OO antl Accrued Interest In
Currency.

Interest payable May and November.

J. "EDM All THOMSON,
CHARLES L. frost, f Trustees.

The bonds arc lpsued at f20,0C0 per mile against
the rortlon only tf the line fully completed and
equipped.

The grcaicr part of the road Is already in opera-
tion, aud the present earnings are iargeiy In execs
cf Ihe operating expenses and interest on the bonds.
The balance of the work necessary to establish
through connection?, thereby shortening the dis-
tance between St. Paul and Chlcngo 45 miles, and !0
miles to St. Louis, Is rnpidly progressine, In time for
the movement of the coming grain crops, which, It
Is estimated, will double the present income of the
read.

The established character of this road, running as
It does through the heart of the most thickly-settle- d

and richest portion of the great State of Iowa, to-

gether with Its present advanced condition and largo
earnings, warront us la unhcsitatiugly recommend-
ing these bondB to investors as, In every respect, on
undoubted security. A small quantity of the Issue
only remains unsold, aud when the enterprise Is
completed, which will be this fall, au Immediate

over subscription price may be looked for.
The bonds have fifty years to run, are canvertlble

at the option of the holder Into the stock of the Com-
pany at par, and the payment of the principal la pro-
vided for by a sinking fund. Tho convertibility
privilege attached to these bonds cannot fall to cause
them, at an early day, to command a market price
considerably above pr. U. S. Five-twenti- at pre-se- nt

prices return only 4 per cent, currency late-res- t,

while these bonds pay 9 per cent., and We
regard them to be as safe and f ally equal as a security
to any Railroad Bond Issued; and until they are
placed upon tho New York Stock Exchange, the
rules of which require the road to bo completed, we
obligate ourselves to rebuy at any time any of these
bonds soldby us after this date at tho same price as
realized by us on their sale.

AU marketable securities taken In payment free of
commission and express charges.

Wv. 33 WAIM, Street, !. Y.
FOR SALE BY

TOWNSEND WI1ELEN & CO.,
BARKER BROS. & CO;,
KURTZ & HOWARD,
F.OWEN & FOX,
DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
TIIOS. A. BIDDLE A CO.,
WM. PA1NTLR & CO.,
(iLENDSNNINO, DAVIS & CO.,
O. DINV1LL1ER3,
EMORY, BENSON & CO.,

FniLAUKLPniA,
Of whom pamphlets and Information may be ob-

tained. 12 1 24t

JAXftUAftir 1, 1871,

O O TJ J? O IS" S.

THE COUPONS OF THE SECOND
MOIITGACJEEOXIDS OF THE

Wilmington and Reading
f?aiitoad Company,

DUiC FIRST 07 JANUARY,

Will be paid on and after that date at the Banking
House of

WW. PAINTER & CO.,
No. 3G SOUTH THIKD STliEBT,

PHILADELPHIA.

vnatf WM. S. HILLES, Treasurer.

D. C. ViHAfiIGH SMITH CO.

13ANKEHS AND EllOKERS,

No. 121 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Successors to Smith, Randolph Jt Co.

Every branch of the business will have prompt
as heretofore.

Quotations of Stocks, Governments, and Gold,
constantly received from New York by pkivats
wike, from our friends, Edmund D. Randolph &
Co.

BANKER!

Ko. 109 SOUTH THIRD 8TREB7,

DEALERS IK ALL GOVERNMENT 8SCURI.
T1E3, GOLD BILLS, ETC.

DRAW BILLS OF KXCHANQB AND I8SUa
COMMERCIAL LETTERS OF CKKOIT Oil 'EM
UNION BANS O? LONDON,

IB8UK TRAVELLERS' LETTERS OF CREDIT
on londom ajsd parij.. available uroagaoat
Xorope,

will collect au ooupona and mtereet rree of oa&rnor parties making their financial arrangement!
with oi. iui
C30 530iiAnmssorj crambo,

BANKER.
DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS RECEIVED AND INTER-

EST ALLOWED ON DAILY BALANCES.
ORDKHS PROMPTLY EXECUTED FOR THE

PURCHASE AND SALE OF ALL RELIABLE
COLLECTIONS MADK EVERYWHERE.
REAL ESTATE COLLATERAL LOANS NEQO.

f IATKD. 8 81 em
No. 630 WALNUT St., Pbilida.

, .

PINANOIAL.

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 BOUTn THIRD STREET,

American nnd Foreign Hankers,
DRAWS EXCHANGE ON LONDON AND PRIN-

CIPAL CITIES OF EUROPE.

DEALERS IN

Government and Railroad Securities,
Drey-el- , Winlhrop fc Co., Drerel, Darje A Co.,

No. 18 "Wall Street, No. 8 Rue Scribe,
New York. I Paris.

A LEGAL INVESTMENT

fob

Trustees. Executors and Administrators.

WE OFFER FOR 8A LB

32,000,000
or TUB

Pennsylvania- - Railroad Co.'a

iiCnEIUL ItlOIlTCJAWE

Six Per Cent. Gonds
at 3

And nterest Added to the 5ale
of Purchase.

All Free from State Tax, and
Issued In Sums of $1000.

These bonds are coupon and registered, Interest
on the former payable January and July 1 ; on the
latter April and October 1, and by an act of the
Legislature, approved April 1, 1S70, are made a
LEGAL INVESTMENT for Administrators, Kxccu-tor- B,

Trustees, etc For further particulars apply to

fay Cooke & Co.,
K. W. Clark Sc Co.,
IV. II. Nevrbold, Son & Aertsen,
C. &-- II. Horle. 12 1 lm'

Wilmington and Reading

Seven Per Cent. Bonds,
FREE OP TAXES.

We are ottering $200,000 ofi

Second Mortgage ISonds of
this Company

AT m AND ACCRUED

For the convenience of Investors these Bonds
issued in denominations of

SlOOOs, 9500s, and 1 00.
The money Is required for the purchase of add,

tlonal Rolling Stock and the full equipment of
Road.

The road Is now finished, and doing a buaineEt
largely In excess of the anticipations of its officers.

The trade offering necessitates a large additiona
outlay for rolling stock, to afford full facilities for If s
prompt transaction, the present rolling stock not
being sufficient to accommodate the trado.

WM. T&IETER & CO.,
BANKERS,

Mo. 35 South THIRD Stroot,
II - PHILADELPHIA.

PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK, AND
WASHINGTON,

BANKERS,
Dealer i in Government Securities.

Special attention given to the Purchase and Sale
ofJionds and htocks on Commission, at the Hoard of
Brokers In this and other cities.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINTS.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUtiHT AND SOLD.

Pellable Kailroad Bonds for investment.
Pamphlets and full Information given at our offlce,

No. 114 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. 10 1 3m

n 8 A L B.

Six Per Cent. Loan of the City of
Willlamsport, Pennsylvania,

FREE OF ALL TAXES,

At 85, and Accrued Interest
These Bonds are made absolutely secure by act o

Legislature compellingthe city to levyiaumcientt ax
to pay Interest and principal.

P. 8. PETERSON & OO..
No. 39 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

N PHILADELPHIA

JOHN S. RUSHTON I CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

NOVEMBER COUPONS WANTED

City Warrants
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

No. 60 South THIRD Stroot,
8 28 PHILADELPHIA.

B. K. JAMISON & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

i. jr. iti&Liir oo.,
BANKERS AND DEALER8 IN

Gold, Silver, and Government Sands,
At Clottest Market Kate,

N. W. Cor. THIRD and CHE3NUT Sti.
Special attention gtven to COMMISSION ORDERS

in New York and Philadelphia stock Boftrdi. etc.
etc. Mi

FINANCIAL..

A RELIABLE

Safe Home Investment

XII li

Sunbury and Lewistown
Railroad Company

7 TER CENT. GOLD

First Mortgage Bonds.

Interest I'ayablo April nnd Octo-
ber, Free oTNtate nnd United

State Taxes,
We are now offering tbe balance of the

loan of $1,200,000, which ia secured by a
first and only lien on the entire property and
franchises of the Company,

At SO aad tho Accrusd Into
rest Added.

The Road is now rapidly approaching com-
pletion, with a large trade in COAL, IRON,
and LUMBER, in addition to the passenger
travel awaiting tho opening of this greatly
needed enterprise. The local lradealone ia
sufficiently large to Bustain the Road. We
have no hesitation in recommending the
Bonds as a CIIEAr, RELIABLE, and SAFE
INVESTMENT.

For pamphlets, with map, and fall infor-
mation, apply to- -

PAINTER & CO.,
BANKERS,

Dealers in Government Secnritid,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,
6tf4p PHILADELPHIA.

UNITED STATES SECURITIES

Eongnt, Sold and Exchanged on Most
Liberal Terms.

Gr O Tu 13
Bought and Sold at Market Rate?,

COUPONS CASHED

2?aciic Railroad Bonds
BOUGIIT AND SOLD.

Stocks Bought and Sold cn Commis-
sion Ouly.

Acconnta received and Interest allowed on Dally
Balances, subject to etieefc at sight.

DE HAYEN & BE0.3

Tio. 40 South THIRD Street.
Sll PHILADELPHIA,

FOR SALE.

C. T. YEItKES, Jr., & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 20 South THIRD Street.
4 US PIIILADgLPniA.

ST. LOUIS AND ST.'JOSCPH
6 Per Cent. Firtt Mortgage Bonds,

$1,000,000 on 7S utiles of road, being at tho
rate of lees than f U.ooo per mile. Leased to tho
North Mie sourl Pvallroad Company, which guarantees
the Interest. Interest pajuble May 1 and November
1, lu gold, free of taxes. Price, 60 and accrued Bt

KURTZ Sc HOWARD.
P 11 S5 ftnlm No. 82 8. THIRD Street, I'hllaila.

COAL.
ANTHRACITE COAL,

PerTou r210 Lbs., delivered.
LEHIGH Furnace, 7 23; Store, $0 23.

SCHUYLKILL Furnace, gs 00; Stove, ts-75- ; Nut,
.

8HAMOKIN Grate, 18-5- ; Stove, 18-7- ; Nat, 15-7-

EASTWICK A BROTHER,
Yard corner TWENTY-SECON- Street and WASH-1XQTO-

Avenue. 8 80rptf

Office, Ko. IOCIC Street.

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKIIX COAL,
Depot N. . Corner NINTH and MASTER,

43 Soutu THIKD streetOffices ' 724 SANSOM 1012.tf

3 4 nK fOK A LONG TUN OB" NOT COAL.St I at EA8TW1CK A BROTHER'S Coal
Yard, TWENTX-SfiCON- Street and WASHING
TON Avenue. 8 20 rptr

DYE AND PRINT WORKS.

1819 KTAllLIUlil 1819
New York Iyeing- - and Printing

i;tabllliiuent,
STATEN ISLAND.

No. 40 North EIGHTH Street,
West Side, Philadelphia.

98 DUANE St and Tea BROADWAY, New York.
16 and 168 P1ERBEPONT St, Brooklyn.

This ' old and well-know- n company, now In the
teeumi hateeiUury of 1U existence, Is prepared, as
usual, to V'f, VUantit and PinuK every variety of
ladles', xeiitlemeu's, aud children's garments, and
ple- - Goods lu their uiual superior manner.

Nora These are our only oillces. 20 tuths3m

RK'KM AKEliS' CLAY-SPAD- AND TOOL8,B Miller's make. No. Botf S. FIFTH Street, miiii
OYSTER KNIVES OK FINE

Cant SteL No. m 6. FIFTH Su

8HIPPINU.
LOUILLARD STKAMSHU' UOMPAN1

I OK NI3W YOIIK,
BAILING BVKKY TUESDAY, THURSDAY, AND

SATURDAY.
BATES TEN CENTS PER 100 POUNDS, POUR

UKNTb PEK CUBIC FOOT, ONB (JHNT PER
GALLON, SHIP'S OPTION.

INSURANCE BY THIS LINK ONjB-EIGHT- OF
ONE PER CENT.

Extra rates on small packnires Iron, ractals, ete.
No receipt or bill of lading signed for less thanfifty cents.
Ooods fonvimlod to all points free of commissions.
Thronph bilisof lading jtiven to Wilmington, N.O.,

Dy the steamers of this line leaving New York. trlweekly., lor further particulars apply to
JOHN P. onti,

PIER IB NORTH WHARVES,
N. B.-- The repnlar shippers by this line wUl becharged the above rates all winter.
Winter rates commence December 18. 1 8 1

rpiIE REGULAR BTEAMSHIPS ON THB PHI-- X

LADELPHIA AND CHARLESTON STEAM.
SHIP LINE are ALONE authorized to Issue througH
nllls of ladiig to totertor. points South nd West la
connection with South Carolina Railroad Company.

ALfe'RKD L. TYLER,
Vlce-Preilde- So. C. RR. Co.

PHI1.ADKI.PHTA AMU RnifrrflTDW

iii i. -

The YAZOO "!ar8lAf0MN,W rlMn, 'Hwna, k

Th JUNIATA will sail from New Orients!, via Hrns. A

THP.OUUil BILLS OF LADING at aa lowrateaa bin; other route it iven to Mobile, (ialvpston. INDIAN.
ULA.KOCKI'ORT, LAVAGOA.nnd BK.ZOS,and to allon the Misnisippl nei botweoa New Orleans androinta Red Kiver freight! rashippad at Now Orlaana
without charge of osmmiaaiona.

WrTPKT.Y LINE TO 8ATANNAH. OA.
EVTb WYoMlKG will aul ior BaTonnAia on b tot day,
Decemlier 24 at 8 A.M.

Tbe TON A v a m Da will sail from. 8aon4H on Sator-Os- y,

Docemt-e-r 24.
THROUGH BILLS OF LADING airen to all tieprin.

Cipaj towns in Georgia, Alabama, iorid, Mississippi,Lmiftna, Arlcnnao, and Tennessee iu connection withtbe Central Railroad of Georgia, Atlartio and Gulf Rail,road, aud Honda atoamera, at as low ratea as br oom patina
lines.

SEMI MONTHLY LINK TO WILMINGTON. N. O.
Tbel'lONK.KU will sail for Wilmington on Wednesds.Hecf rober an. at 6 A. Al. .Retaining, will leave Wilmiaaton wedeeyday. January 4.
Connects with tbe Gape Fear Hirer Steamboat Com.pnny, the W iltr.in ton and Weldon and North CarolinaRailroads, and tbe Wilmington and Manchester Railroadta all interior points.
Freights for Columbia, S. O., and Ani?anta, Ga., takenia V ilmingtnn, at aalow rates aa by any other ronte.
Insurance effected wbon requested by shippers. Billsof lading signed at Queen street wharf on or before day

WILLIAM L. JAMES, Goner! Agent.
No. 130 booth THIRD Street,

FOR LIVERPOOL AND OTTER-US- .

rijiiaiTOWN. Inman Line of Roval Man
Steamers are appointed to sail as follows:

. City of London, Saturday. Deo. S4. at 7 A. M.
City of Cork, via Hullfax, Tuesday, Dec 27, at
City of Brooklyn, Saturday, Dec. 81, at 1 P. M.
City of Brussels, Saturday, Jauuury 7. at 7 A. M.

and each succeeding Saturday aud alternate Tues-
day, from pier No. 4fi North river.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
Payable In gold. Payable In currency.

First Cabin 75 Steerage ig
To London 80 To London 88
To Paris 90 To Paris 8
To Halifax 20 To Halifax ioPassengers a:so forwarded to Havre, Hamburg.

Bremen, etc, at reduced rates.
Tickets enn be bought here at moderate rates by

persons wishing to send for tnelr friends.
For further information apply at the company's

office.
JOUNG. DALE, Agent. No. IB Broadway, N. Y. I

Or to O'DONN ELL & FAULK, Agents,
i 5 No. 403 CHESNUT Street. Philadelphia.

PHILADELPHIA. RICHMO Nil
AND NOUKOl.K NTWA MQI1ID IIvw

THROUGH B HEIGHT AIR LINE TO THB SOUTH

INCREASED FACILITIES AND REDUCED RATES
T OR 1870.

Meamers leave erery WKDNKSDAYand SATURDAY.
?,t.!?lock noon from FUtST WUAKF above MAR!
KKA. Street.

RETURNING, leave RICHMOND MONDAYS andTHURSDAYS. nd NOBiOLK 1UKSDAY8 and SA
No Bills of Lading signed after 13 o'clock on Mllina

HROUGH RATES to all points in North and South
uarouus via Seaboard Air Line Railroad, oonneotina at.smouth.and to Lynchburg, Va., Tennessee, and tbetit..... via Virginia and TonneaaeeTI r I., Air Line and Richmond.nil Danville Rr.ilroad.

FreiKht HANDLKD BDTONOE, and taken at LOWER
RATKb TI3AN ANY OTHER LINE.

No charge for commission, drayage. or any eipsnse el
' hteam'shlps lnsnre at lowest rates.

Freiftbt received daily.
KLata Room accommodations for paseeersra.

No. LI S. WHARVHSand Pier IN. WHARVRS.
W, P. POK'I f' It, Agent at Richmond and City Point.
T. P. ORUWKLL A CO., Agents at Norfolk. IS

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO A-S-

vydrla, Georgetown, and WasmBg-to-
aMoSiD. C, via Chesapeake aud De.awarrt

Canal, with connections at Alexandria from ir,e
most direct route for Lynchburg, Bristol, KnoxvUle,
Nashville, Dalton, and the Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly every Saturday at noon
rom the first wharf above Market street.
. Freight received dally.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE ft CO.,
T7o. 14 Knrrh and Smith UIITlDvira. . . . . . .wvnvt rrv T VIP A at t a n ' - r111! c A A null, auw aw vrcuiKCIAJWJli Au

ELDR1DGE & CO., Agents at Alexandria. 61
FOR NEW YORK, VIA DELAWARE

L'T 7 . - u iir T urn tJ IT I) J ' HT? k vciinuin . mrr--
.11 it TTr

DESPATCH AND SWIFTSURE LINES,
Leaving daily at 12 M. and 6 P.M.

The steam propeirers of this company will com
mence loading on the 8th of March.

Through lu twenty-fou- r hours.
Goods forwarded to any point free of commission
Freights taken on accommodating terms.
Apply to

WILLIAM M. BAIRD & CO., Agents,
45 No. 132 South DELAWARE Avenue. v

, .FOR NEW YORK,
fjjirt. via Delaware and Rarttan Canal.

EXPKESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
The Steam Propellers of the line will commenoa

loadmir on the 6th Ibstant, leaving daily as usual.
THROUGH IN TWENTY-FOU- R HOURa

Goods forwarded by all the lines going out of Ne
York, North, East, or West, free of commission.

Freights received at low rates.
WILLIAM P. CLYDE CO.. Agenta,

No. 12 ti. DELAWARE Avenue.
JAMES nAND, Agent,

No. lli WALL Street, New York. 8 ti
0mm . DELAWARE AND CAES APEAK

fjrV'S--W STEAM TOWBOAT COMPANY.
ifciua2iiliarge8 towed between Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Ilavre-de-Grac- e, Delaware city, and In-
termediate points.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE t CO., Agent.
Captain JOHN LAUGHLIN, Superintendent
omre. No. 12 Sonth Wliarrea ywmielphla, 411

OORPAOE, ETC.
WEAVER & CO.,

BO PIS NANUFACTIJUEIII
AND

SS9EK CIIACVULKHM,
No. it North WATER Street and .

No. S8 North WHARVES, Philadelphia.

KOPK AT LOWEST BOSTON AND NEW YORS
PRICEH. 41

CORDACC.
Kanllla, Siaal and Tarred Cordagt

At Laweat New York Prloea and loIhta,
EDWIN H. F1TLKK Ot VO

Factory, TENTH Bt. and GERM AN TO W Avenoa.'

Store, No. S3 M. WATER Bi, and R DELAWAB
Avanue.

411 12m P li I LA DKLPHIAI

SAXON GREEK
NEVER FADES,

S lm

A LBXANDBR G. CATTELL CO
V PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

NO. 96 NORTH WHARVES
AND

No. St NORTH WATER STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

UUAHDIB O, CARKU, VXUAB CATT9

4


